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l'IVE JUBUUU P.A SI'!ES

b7 .Uan Ta,rlor

•
The ei tee to be dealt rl th in the following brie~ 9\ll"T97 will be
described as the llanukau Group. The7 comprise the !ive l!!. that lie
along the east coast of the Manukau Harbour between Ihumatao Point
(NZUS 1, JI42 Auckland, 264429) and Andrews Farm (B~ 1, ll42, Auckland,
295462)1 including at the same time, Weeks Island or Puketutu (ll2Z!S 2A,
Titirangi, 269466). In order of their geographic position (hem south
to north), they are as followss Ellett's Uount, Ihumatao Jlountain,
or Uaungatak:etak9 (N~ 2A 1 l!anukau, 2695432) I •otauataua or Jloeran8i
(Nms 2A, Manukau, 275444)1 Pukeiti (little hill) (H22.1S 2A, Uanukau, 278446),
ldount Gabriel or Waitomokia (NZ\1S 2A 1 llanurewa, 291452-5) and Pukatutu
Island.
·
~!.C!,i.P,t.!,o.e. ~t_S!.'t!_a

Ellett 1 a Mount (249 ft.) is generally considered one of the most
sitss on tha Isthmus, with the result that its protection
through le~slation has been advocated (1). The site's principal earthworks
lie along · land some distance below) the eastern section of the cone's
rim, and will be a.tfeoted should any "topping'' of the mountain be neoesea1'7
for the safe operation of the international airport at liangere.
impressive~

In regard to these earthworks, field reconnaisance has revealed
that they conform in desi~ and general construction to those of other £!:.
sites in the area; that is, the terracing consists ot short lines that
run from anything between 10 ft. and 120 tt. along the orater rim and sides
ot the mountain. Like other sites in the Manukau Group, the terracing
(the scarps occasionally scoria faced) is broken up by storage pits whioh
number at least t-.fenty on its eastern side alone, while among these are
quite a number of depressions that appear to be ~pits and hangi pit s.
The a is surrounded by an extensive lava field that bas obviously
been cleared for cultivation purposes in parts, particularly the southern
lowlands where there are many sooria cairns and rows. In addition quite
a number of burial places; oonstal ~ am storage pi tsf . shell-middensJ
and a great deal of surface material, euoh as sto12enet eillk:ers, hammerstones,
sharpening stones, cores of obsidian, and adzes have been touml.

Otauataua (209 ft.) is at present a Llal:mkau County Counoil quarry
reservei which means that i t 17111 be completel7 destroytid rlthin tha next
five to ten years. Already a ~eat deal of scoria from the southern side
of the hill has been removed and the toP-Goil stripped from tha rest.
During his visit to New Zealand in 1859, the Austrian scientist
von Hoohstetter went over the site (2) and was not only impressed b;r it•

aize and the lava nows which run down to tba sea from the breached. crater
on its western aide but also by the earth~orks t hat dominated the l!!•
Ot these, little remains. However, t here is other evidence of pre-E-..iropean
ooaupation, particularly on the western, nortllern and north-oastern
slopes and flats, far here are found l arge areas cleared for cultivation,
oooupation and, possibly, defence. Wb.aro the ground has been cle.:i.red for
cultivation purposes, scoria cairns and rows as long as 200 ft. and from
3 ft. to 4ft. high have been sat up1 while close to t hese are rectangular
and BqUA"& semi-subterranean pita of varying size.
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In t.nose areas that were no doubt set aside 'for occupation a.re 'found
square and rectangular pits J tbs ubiquitous olosel.y packed or loose
midlone that contain not only nipi and ~ but such assorted food
material as the bones of t h3 native rat and dog as ~e ll as bird, seal and
huoan bone, in association with pumice, flakes of obsidian and charcoal.

Also found in these areas are burial caves of which over tlrent;r have
been r ecorded along with a number of surface burials• disarticulated
skele t ons concealed under r ectangular stone cairns on ground lovel.
There is evidence that certain areas outside the perimeter of the l?!.
were set aside for defensive purposesJ particularly along the western coast
li~e.
1'his generally consists of short tranchss on g!'ound above ba;ya,
inlets and lending places and the levelling of mounds that were forti'fied
. by banks built up along the outer rims with aoarps occasionall.y sooria
faoed.
·
In regard to artefactual material recovered from the aurl'aoe ot ~
site, several hammer-stones, fish net and line sinkera, polishing etonH
&nd. adzes have been found.

Pukeit!,, the s:nallest ~.°)site in the Yanukau Qroup, is 90tt. high and
lies about hal'f a mi.le to the north east ot Otauataua. The 'first oone to
be quarrled in the area (1928), it is a small, lov scoria hill, regular
in shape, with a circular, shallow, basin shaped era ter just on ten 'feet
deep.
cmi.D~ to its small size there is little oooupational evidence other
than one or two short terraces t'rom 10 ft. to 15 ft. wide in addi ti cm
to several pits and small shell middens. However, unlike Otauataua &nd.
the other three si t ea i!l the group, there are a number of burial cans on
its northern side of exceptionally large size a th.a entranco to one
being 10ft. high and 18ft. wide.

Other interesting features of the site includo a larga number of
scoria cairns (soma as high as 14 tt.) and 3ft.-4tt. high rows on
rock;r northern flats that have obviously been cleared for eultivationJ
shell middens varying in size from )ft - 20ft. in circumferenoe, both
packed and loose; hanf)i pita on cleared groUild oloae to larger reotangular
semi-subterranean pitsJ surface burials1 narrow sooria platforms running
into tidal fiats insido bayeJ and, finally, several fresh water walls, one
ot which lies half a mile or so from th& .;e. and is still open.
Artefactual material recovered trom the surface ot the site includes
a small 7in. long, perfectly shaped pounder ot ~wood that was
found in a shallow rook shal ter1 a rouah scoria line sillk.er1 several
sharpening stones and a number of adzo blanks and finished adsee.
Yount Gabriel has in recont years been so heavily quarried in ~ ,errtce
of the lle.nukau Drainage Scheme that the suggestion baa been mado 4 that
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what remains is not worth preserving. However, one of its remainiDg cones
carries some partieul&rl7 interes'. ill8 earthworks a earthworks that impressed
von Hochstetter when ha vis~5,d the site in 1 ~59 and which he described
in some detail in his book.
At the time of the Austrian geologist~ visit, indeed right up to
1956, the site consisted of a scoria cone, tuff coM 1 tuft crater and
swamp that completely surrounded the ~and formed a natural defence area.
Toda,y, all that remains is part of the southern cone and the more or
less complete south eastern cone which is almost 100ft. high and carr ies
some terraci.ilg, rectsngular and squl re pit s , and a well preserved !!.hi
or citadel. In addition to these aro a number or large shell-'.:liddens
from which artefacts have been recovered, among theo a n~~ber of adzes,
in association with human and animal bones ~ principally dog. The
terraces are situated just above the s11amp line on the south nstern side
of the ~ and along the top northern and n~rth western sideJ t heir average
width is 12i't. and length )Oft. At a number of places the terrace
scarping (trom 9rt. to 16ft. high) is fsoed with 6in . ecoria blocks while
the semi-subterranean pits vary in size from 11ft. x 11ft. and 4rt. - 5ft.
deep to 16ft. x 6ft. and 6ft. - 10ft. deep. More often than not, they are
in pairs, with 3ft. - 4f't. Daulks separa~ing t nem . The ~ 1 or
upparmost part of the cone, is approximately 30ft . long and 5ft. wide.
So far, neither burial caves nor surface burials have been f ound on
the site and it is reasonable to assume that the swamp was used for
burial purposes.
Finally, there is no definite evidence of cultivftion in the areas
no scoria cairns or rows.
From this brief consideration of the site it is obvious that a
much more definite survey of the ~ should be carried out.
Puketutu Island, the last site to be described in the Manukau Group, is
an island cons istill8 of a number of volcanic cones notable for their
canplex of archaeological remains .
In contrast to the destructive quarrying methods adopted by
contractors working the Otauataua, Pukeiti and Ut. Gabriel sites, the
.Auckland Metropolitan Dra.inage Board has, at the instanco or tho owner Mr.
R.J. Kellihor and in consultation with the Ristorio Auckland Sooiety1
restricted work to areas where the llast possible damage can be done to
the island's features and appearance.

The principal ocne on the island is 263ft. high and carries a oeries
of staggered terraces from 20tt. to 60ft. in le~h and from 6:rt. to
12:ft. in width with 11ft. to 40ft. soarps. 'l'he·semi-subterranean pits
which are generally found in pairs on eaoh. terrace vary l1 ttle in size a
12:ft. x ~t. to 15ft. x ~t. but in d•pth the dil:ferenoee an conaiderabl•.
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At tl:.e northern base o! this peak is a small hill and short spur that
have over tl'fenty pits along their terraces and platforms in addition to

a larga number of shall middens. It is hare that more evidence o!
occupation is to be round than an:where else on the island.
Almost directly behind the main peak, to the soutb-wes t, is a bill
with abort terraces fro;n 10ft. to 25ft. in width that have, hare and there,
scoria !aced scarps . Pits along these terraces va:ry little in aize and
depth1 13ft. x 9ft . and 3ft . deep to 13ft. x 7tt. and 2ft. deep. AD
interesting feature of tbia site is the tihi which ma7 possibly be
artificial. It is 25ft. long, 8tt. widean;f 15ft. high. From its base
to the ed69 of the first terrace it is only 10ft. wide on th.a net side
while on its northern it is 35!t. wide.
'l'be gently sloping and, in parts, flat land on the western and
north-western side of the island was extensivel,)' cul.Un.tad u there a.re
maey scoria cairns and rows. Like the acoria cairns on the fiats below
Ellett 1e Uount and Pukeiti, the cairns on Puketutu r&Jl89 in ciroum:terence
from 3~t. to 20ft . with squall.)' definite differences in height• 3tt. to

8tt
The scoria r ows on the site generally follow the contour ~ the coast
and consequentl7 may perhaps have been utilised tor defensive purpose&f
particularl7 those along the north-'l'astern ooaat line, tor here the7
are set out in three distinct zig-zag li.Des, close to a small ba7,
that nearest the coast being shorter than next and both being muoh
shorter than the third. On average they are 10ft. wide and ~t. hia::.
with occasional breaches averaging 9ft. in width.
Another interoeting structure on this north-'R9stern aide ot the
island is a retaining ~;a ll 6ft. wide and 2tt. high that follows the
cont our of a creek at the head of which is a s:nall, well formed, isolated
circle of scoria blocks 6ft. in circumference and 18in. high wllich may
be of religious significance .
Imnediately on the western coast, just above sea level on naturall,)'
rocky ground , are a number of enclosures formed ot single blocks ot
scoria . These, like the scoria cairns, vary in size but a good
average struc ture is 1ott. x 11ft. rl th a 4ft. breach in the centre ot the
short line.
Several burial caves have been found along the northern and western
coast cont aillins disarticulated skeletons covor~d with blocks of scoria,
hu:uus and occasionall.y, shell.
Little artotaotual ~aterial has boan rocovored from Pukatutu Isla.nd
boyond a numbor ot adzes •

•

dealt with the prinoip&l teaturea ot tho sites e.nd tbe artefactual
material recovered troa them and consequently it should not be considered
a tull report. However, it is hoped that a more oanprehensive survey will
be carried out in the near tuture.
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llr. '?a;rlo::r has been good enough to let ms look at artefactual
material he bas :Personally collected on the sites he bas described, ar
has aoll&ht out in the possession ot local residents.

!one ot this material bas been excavated., except b;r bulldozers, ;yet
it forms a valuable little colleotion bocauso the pieces sub:nitted are
precisely localiseds not that is, merely to a general area, but to the
very tind spot. This is obviously a matter ot oonsiderable importance
wh9re the aim is to discover tho artofactual fashions ot the J?!. builders,
and J.lr. Ta7lor •s care in this regard is to be commendod to other
fieldworkers .
I propose here to deal onl;r rlth adzes as being culturally the most
diatplostio ot the material submitted (sinkers, hammerstones, ote.). They
totnl 8, ot which 2 are !rem lilt. Gabriel, 2 :troa Otauata.u.a, and the
remainder, 3 un1'ortunatel;r broken and the tourth untinished, :trom Pu!teiti.
The Ht. Gabriel adzes nre in t erms ot present ad~e t;rpology- both 2B 1
that is they a.ro quadrangular in o::rosseoction and l ack a grip. Though
tbay 111"9 markedly different in stono end size ( ~.and 13iin. long}, the;r
possess in common the features ot thinness in r espect ot width ~thickness
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